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Primary health care, a concept to be fully understood and 
 implemented in current China’s health care reform
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Abstract

The English concept “primary health care” (PHC) has been misunderstood and wrongly inter-

preted in Chinese as “entry-level health care”  for more than a half century. On 

the other hand, specialty care was considered “advanced health care.” This misconception of PHC 

permeated the government and the health care field with many negative consequences for China’s 

vision of its health care and development strategy, in areas such as government policy-making, 

health care financing, infrastructure planning, and health care workforce training. This article elu-

cidates how PHC has been misconstrued and translated into “entry-level health care” in China 

and why it is a wrong interpretation of the PHC concept from various angles, including the basic 

English meaning of “primary” and “health care,” the concept of comprehensive PHC, the global 

PHC experience, and the harmful consequences of the misconception in China’s PHC develop-

ment and in society at large. China’s current new health care reform toward a PHC-centered health 

system has made significant early achievements, but also faces huge challenges, including the 

widespread and ingrained misconception of PHC. It is hoped that academic scholars in the health 

care field, medical professionals, and officials in the government will gain clearer insight into the 

PHC concept and rectify its harmful effects on PHC development in various sectors, and promote 

advancement of meaningful health care reform applicable to the masses.
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Introduction

Primary health care (PHC) has played a cru-

cial role in promoting human health, improving 

people’s well-being, and building a harmonious 

modern society [1–3]. PHC is the foundation 

of health care systems for all developed coun-

tries (including to a lesser extent in the United 

States), and for some developing countries. In 

China, considerable progress in PHC develop-

ment has been made since the founding of the 

People’s Republic of China in 1949, and further 

improvements have been achieved since 2009 

under China’s new health care reform, which 

came with a comprehensive reform strategy 

and an ultimate goal of a PHC-centered health 

system [4]. China’s health care development 

has been blessed with various advantages from 

China’s new sociopolitical system: years of con-

tinuous reform, a spectacular economic boom, 

and the central government’s support. However, 

China’s current health care system and services 

are still far from satisfactory in meeting people’s 

health needs, and have been falling behind those 

of many other countries [1]. Many contributing 
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factors to today’s unsatisfactory status have been studied and 

discussed extensively [1, 4–9] The health care field and soci-

ety in general, however, have not paid adequate attention to 

one important confounding factor: the misconception of PHC, 

which has been mistakenly interpreted and disseminated in 

China as “entry-level health care” ( ) [10]. On 

the other hand, specialty care incorporating high-tech services 

has developed as “advanced care,” especially since the col-

lapse of the low-level PHC system from the early 1980s. This 

article discusses how the PHC concept was misunderstood and 

inaccurately translated into the Chinese language, its negative 

impact on China’s many decades of health care evolution, and 

the importance of fully understanding the PHC concept for the 

future development of China’s PHC-centered health care.

“Entry-level health care” ( ), a misunder-

stood and inaccurately interpreted concept of PHC 

in China

The English phrase “primary health care” (PHC) has 

been translated into Mandarin as “entry-level health care” 

( ) in almost all Chinese health care literature 

for decades. This Mandarin translation has been officially 

adopted by the Chinese government and all international insti-

tutions such as the WHO, UNICEF, and the World Bank in the 

Chinese versions of their documentation [11–13]. However, 

this Mandarin translation is problematic, and its implication is 

completely contrary to the original concept of PHC as defined 

by the WHO: PHC is an essential health care, or the most 

important health care with a comprehensive context [1, 14, 

15]. Although PHC may act as entry and gatekeeper as a part 

of its function, the Mandarin PHC translation ( ) 

(“entry-level health care”) emphasizes only one aspect of PHC.

Accurate understanding of the concepts of 

“ primary” and “health care”

As defined by Google, “primary” means “of chief importance; 

principal” or “earliest in time or order of development” [16]. In 

the Merriam-Webster dictionary, “primary” means “most impor-

tant,” “most basic or essential,” or “happening or coming first” 

[17]. The term “primary” has been typically translated in Chinese 

health care literature as , meaning “early stage,” “low level,” 

“entry level,” “junior,” “elementary,” “simple,” or “rudimentary.” 

The core meaning of “primary” as the “most important, essential 

or principal” is totally lost in these Chinese translations. Rather, 

“primary” as “early development/stage” is overemphasized and 

translated as , which has negative connotations such as 

“entry level,” “rudimentary level,” and “low level.”.

In English “health care” is defined as “the maintenance and 

restoration of health by the treatment and prevention of disease 

especially by trained and licensed professionals (as related to 

medicine, dentistry, clinical psychology, and public health)” 

[18]. Therefore, health care is generally presented in a well-

organized fashion by the government, community, or organiza-

tion, and practiced by well-trained professionals. An accurate 

interpretation of the phrase in Chinese should be . 

In Chinese culture and mass media, however, “health care” has 

been often interpreted as , or , loosely 

meaning “self health protection,” which has been practiced in 

China for thousands of years. It refers to various techniques 

and methods that people undertake in order to maintain health, 

reduce disease, and achieve longevity, such as keeping high spir-

its, watching one’s diet, taking appropriate traditional Chinese 

medicine supplements, practicing physical exercise, and mod-

erating sexual activities. As result, the concept of “PHC” inter-

preted as “entry-level health care” ( ) is further 

degraded into “entry (or simple, low) level self health protec-

tion” in the minds of the Chinese masses, and has been regarded 

for long time as a task that could be accomplished by the people 

themselves with a little assistance from low-level care provided 

by minimally trained health workers.

At its earliest stage, China’s health care was indeed rudi-

mentary as the country arose from the ashes of a cruel civil 

war and the aftermath of the Japanese invasion in World 

War II, and was extremely poor. Its health care system was 

popularly exemplified by the “barefoot doctors” and the “Rural 

Cooperative Medical System”, and the country successfully 

implemented universal low level PHC with equality. These 

achievements were acclaimed by the WHO as a PHC model 

for developing countries, and were a major inspiration for the 

Declaration of Alma-Ata in defining the modern PHC concept 

[14]. The Declaration of Alma-Ata jump-started a global PHC 

movement and opened a new chapter in health care history. 

However, the concept of “PHC” in the Declaration of Alma-Ata 

was substantially sublimated from the China’s model and early 
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practices of other countries with a much more comprehensive 

and dynamic context. The comprehensive PHC emphasizes an 

ongoing adaptation of appropriate PHC for each development 

stage in a society in order to meet the needs of its people. A 

restrictive interpretation of PHC as “entry-level health care” 

might serve a practical purpose in a country with early-stage 

socioeconomic and PHC development. China’s early achieve-

ment, however, should not be used to define the PHC concept 

narrowly, as the Mandarin interpretation as “entry-level health 

care” implies.

Defining PHC

The first appearance of the term “primary health care” (PHC) 

may date back to the 1920s in an official United Kingdom 

white paper on health care [2]. In 1978, the WHO/UNICEF 

for the first time adopted PHC as the foundation for effective 

delivery of all health care service, as defined in the Declaration 

of Alma-Ata:

Primary health care is essential health care based on 

practical, scientifically sound and socially acceptable 

methods and technology made universally accessible to 

individuals and families in the community through their 

full participation and at a cost that the community and 

country can afford to maintain at every stage of their 

development in the spirit of self-reliance and self-deter-

mination. It forms an integral part both of the coun-

try’s health system, of which it is the central function 

and main focus, and of the overall social and economic 

development of the community [14]. 

PHC is both a philosophy of health care and an approach for 

health care reform. The main goals and values of a PHC-

centered health system are to achieve the highest attainable 

level of health for all in a society. Such a system is guided by 

the PHC principles of responsiveness to people’s health needs, 

quality orientation, government accountability, universal 

availability of care with equity, sustainability, full participa-

tion, and intersectoriality. The PHC-centered health system is 

composed of a core set of functional and structural elements 

that guarantee universal coverage and access to appropriate 

health care [19, 20].

Although a major initiator of the first international PHC 

conference at Alma-Ata, China unfortunately could not attend 

the conference because of Sino-Soviet tension. The Soviet 

Union offered a generous sponsor fund of US$2 million for 

the conference, with one condition: the conference should 

take place on Soviet soil. As the Sino-Soviet conflict had 

been worsening since the 1960s, China was absent from the 

conference [21]. Soon after the Declaration of Alma-Ata, the 

PHC concept came under heavy scrutiny. Two sponsors, the 

WHO and UNICEF, fiercely debated between themselves over 

comprehensive versus selective PHC, which caused global 

confusion regarding the PHC concept [21, 22]. These inter-

national organizations failed to interpret the PHC concept 

accurately in Mandarin as well, which used the misleading 

Mandarin term “entry-level health care” ( ) in all 

the official Chinese versions of their documentation [11–13]. 

Unfortunately, this Chinese term directly contradicted the 

very essence of PHC in the Declaration of Alma-Ata. This 

mistranslation also reinforced the Chinese government’s con-

viction in a mistaken version of the PHC concept. China’s 

early health system collapsed unexpectedly soon after the 

Declaration of Alma-Ata.

Over time, significant variation of the PHC concept arose 

among countries and organizations, such as “comprehensive 

PHC,” “selective PHC,” “primary care,” “vertical program,” 

and “entry level health care” in China. There is a grow-

ing global convergence, however, as more organizations and 

countries embrace the principles and values of comprehensive 

PHC, especially in those countries with advanced health care 

systems [1, 19]. The WHO renewed the PHC concept in 2008 

and reemphasized PHC values as “pursuing social justice and 

the right to better health for all, participation and solidarity” 

[1]. Almost all developed countries (except the United States) 

have adopted comprehensive PHC-based health systems, such 

as in Australia [23], Canada [24], and the United Kingdom 

[25], and have achieved better health outcomes [1].

Many developing countries took a narrow interpretation of 

PHC and have adopted selective versions of PHC called “ver-

tical programs,” concentrating on a limited number of high-

impact interventions to address some of their most prevalent 

health challenges, such as child mortality and infectious dis-

eases. This narrow approach has been criticized for ignoring 
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the wider context of social and economic development, for 

being unable to address the fundamental causes of ill health, 

and for creating more health care inequalities [1, 19].

From a clinical care perspective

PHC not only covers entry-level or low-level care, but is also a 

major care force for prevention and clinical care of many com-

mon, high-risk conditions such as diabetes, hypertension, dys-

lipidemia, cardiovascular disease, cerebrovascular diseases, 

and cancers. PHC functions both in delivering public health 

and medical care to individuals, families, and communities in 

a first contact, comprehensive, and longitudinal fashion, and 

in coordinating care among various specialties (primary, sec-

ondary, and tertiary care) and social networks in an integrated 

fashion. In most developed countries PHC manages at a high 

quality about 80% of clinical care needs. So-called entry-

level health care with low-level providers and low-level ser-

vice cannot assume such tasks. According to the care context, 

patients’ illness severity, care locality, and provider special-

ties, modern health care activities are generally organized and 

structured into three layers: primary care (interpreted accu-

rately in Mandarin as ), second-

ary care ( ), and tertiary care ( ). 

They should not be interpreted in Chinese as entry-level care 

( ), mid-level care ( ), or advanced-

level care ( ). PHC has primary care at its core, 

and the principles and values of PHC extend to all aspects of 

primary, secondary, and tertiary care, as well as public health 

throughout the entire health system [20]. The most efficient 

and successful health system is a PHC-based health system 

with integrated secondary and tertiary care [1–3].

From a PHC workforce perspective

In developed countries that have successfully implemented 

PHC, primary care providers (PCPs) generally consist of 

clinical physicians and mid-level providers such as nurse prac-

titioners, physician assistants, and midwives. Most PCPs are 

clinical physicians, who have graduated from medical schools 

and completed clinical residency training programs. A small 

portion of PCPs are mid-level nurse practitioners and physi-

cian assistants (around 10–20%), who have the equivalent of 

medical master degrees and clinical internship training. They 

generally practice in a physician-led care team. Low-level 

health workers in a care team consist of registered nurses and 

licensed practical nurses with bachelor or associate degrees. In 

developing or underdeveloped countries, however, PCPs con-

sist largely of mid-level and low-level health workers and even 

minimally trained personnel. During early PHC development 

or where resources are limited, entry-level or low-level care 

provided largely by mid-level or low-level health workers may 

meet most people’s health needs, such as China’s early suc-

cess with the “barefoot doctor” model. However, PHC must 

advance in response to people’s health needs, and the PHC 

workforce must be upgraded accordingly. PHC workforce 

building is the most complicated and time-consuming system 

engineering in the PHC reform, and involves a series of long-

term central government policies on human resource manage-

ment, financial investment, and health workforce training.

PHC development dynamics

PHC as a policy and strategy for health care improvement 

should be understood as a dynamic concept, a broad frame-

work or a philosophy of health care for any given society, 

and not a fixed work plan that can be uniformly implemented 

across all countries or at any health care development stage 

[1]. The values and goals of PHC are to achieve the highest 

attainable level of health for all in a society; therefore, PHC 

should be responsive to the people’s health needs, as appropri-

ate, acceptable, affordable, and accessible depending on the 

stage of development [19, 20]. There are four major dynamic 

forces at play in the development of health care: the country’s 

socioeconomic condition, its health care policy orientation 

(universal coverage with PHC, free market health care, or 

various mixtures of the two), the stage of its PHC development 

(e.g., the level of access, the size and caliber of its primary 

care workforce, the maturity of its facility infrastructure and 

technologies, and the responsiveness of the system); and the 

level of its people’s health needs.

PHC development is a process of continuous improvement 

with the inherent potential for setbacks and stagnation along 

the way. For the purpose of analysis, the spectrum of PHC 

development may be divided into three levels (or stages): low, 

middle, and high levels. Each level consists of many ongo-

ing adaptations and optimizations. Society can expect a good 
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health outcome when it adopts an appropriate level of PHC 

that matches well with its socioeconomic development and 

people’s health needs, and when its PHC has a responsive 

mechanism in line with social progress (Table 1). Low-level 

PHC can include any available care components and programs 

in unfavorable socioeconomic environments, such as primi-

tive or entry-level care, “vertical care” programs, and “selec-

tive PHC,” but not to an exclusive extent. Governments should 

embody PHC with values as a component of social justice 

and equity by attempting to achieve the best attainable health 

care for everyone with solidarity. From the last 37 years of 

global PHC experience since the Declaration of Alma-Ata, we 

have witnessed great progress in PHC development in almost 

all developed countries (although to a much lesser degree in 

the United States), and newly developed countries such as 

South Korea and Singapore. Significant success has also been 

achieved in some developing countries, such as Cuba and 

Thailand, and also in the early period of modern China with 

the “barefoot doctor” program (1949–1978). We have also wit-

nessed failure or stagnation in many developing or underdevel-

oped countries or regions, such as in Africa and in China’s last 

30 years (1979–2008) [1, 26].

The development of PHC in China demonstrates how 

socioeconomic progress does not necessarily lead to better 

health care, and how other elements, especially government 

health policy, can have a crucial influence, for better or worse 

(Table 2). During modern China’s earliest period, the govern-

ment’s favorable universal primary care policy created a low-

level PHC system appropriate to the country’s socioeconomic 

conditions with the well-known “barefoot doctor” system. 

China achieved significant success and inspired the global 

PHC movement with its acclaimed health outcome. However, 

the government failed to recognize the need for PHC to evolve 

and grow. It mistook “entry-level health care” ( ) 

as a fixed model of the PHC concept, seeing only one aspect 

of PHC as discussed earlier, and failed to implement transition 

mechanisms to advance PHC from a low level to a higher level. 

As China’s economy progressed and the people’s health care 

demands rose, China’s PHC system stagnated at the “entry-

level health care” stage. China did not train its low-level 

health workforce in the PHC system to higher levels, and did 

not upgrade its infrastructures. Even worse, as market reform 

started to cripple the PHC system, low-level care of both uni-

versal coverage and delivery of services was essentially aban-

doned altogether with the “barefoot doctor” system [27]. Most 

people were left out on their own with “self health protection” 

and out-of-pocket commercial care from specialists, resulting 

in tremendous social and health problems [1, 7].

China’s remarkable booming economy from market-

oriented reform has brought about an unprecedented vast 

urbanization and huge seasonal migration of rural farmers 

into large cites and east coast regions. From the beginning 

Table 1. Primary health care (PHC) development and improvement process

Dynamic elements PHC development levels

Low Middle High

Socioeconomic level Low Middle High

People’s health needs Low Moderate High

Government PHC policy and universal coverage Yes Yes Yes

PHC development and health care delivery

 Universal access Yes Yes Yes

 PCP training level and workforce Low to middle Middle to high High

 Facilities and technologies Simple Improved High

 Appropriate Yes Yes Yes

 Responsive Yes Yes Yes

Health outcome Better Better Better

PCP, primary care provider.
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of reform in 1978 to 2013, China’s population increased 

from 962.59 million to 1.36 billion and its urbanization 

rate increased from 16.9% to 53.5%. The rural population 

dropped from 790.09 million in 1978 (82.1% of the total 

population) to 629.60 million in 2013 (46.3%), and the urban 

population increased from 172.50 million (17.9%) in 1978 

to 731.12 million (53.7%) in 2013. The migration population 

was estimated at 245 million in 2013. The country is rapidly 

turning into an aging society as well, with 202.43 million 

people (14.9%) older than 60 years and 131.61 million people 

(9.7%) older than 65 years in 2013 [28]. Those dramatic soci-

odemographic changes have presented a tremendous chal-

lenge to the failing health care system and the new health 

care reform [29], and this calls for a universal coverage and 

service delivery of a robust PHC system for all people in the 

new economy era.

Detrimental impact of PHC misconception on 

 China’s health care

The problems facing China’s health care are well known 

[29–32]. Primary among them are the lack of quality PHC, 

escalating costs, and large inequality. All of those prob-

lems are much more prominent for the rural population of 

630 million. The causes are multifactorial. Among them, the 

misunderstanding and misinterpretation of the PHC concept in 

China has had a unique detrimental impact on China’s health 

care development – including everything from policy formula-

tion and financial allocation to health care provider training. 

Because of the lack of primary care coverage and a PHC-

centered integrated delivery system, a hospital-centered, frag-

mented specialty care system has been vigorously promoted 

as “advanced” health care. Many undesirable consequences 

have developed in the health care field and in society at large, 

including the following:

•	 Minimal or zero health insurance coverage for primary 

care, which has led many families in rural areas with 

seriously ill members into poverty [7, 29]. A hot social 

issue “too hard to see a doctor and too expensive to seek 

a treatment” has persisted for decades.

•	 Serious investment shortages in the PHC delivery sys-

tem due to an assumption that there is no need to invest 

more in a low-cost care system or a low-level health care 

system [1].

•	 Lack of highly trained PCPs. Most are mid- or low-level-

trained health workers, and many do not even have a 

degree in health education. They are still called “doc-

tors,” such as “barefoot doctors,” “community doctors,” 

or “village doctors” [29].

Table 2. China’s socioeconomic progress and primary health care (PHC) development

Dynamic elements PHC development levels

Low (1949–1978) Low (1979–2008) Low, improving 
(2009 to present)

Middle to 
high (future)

Socioeconomic level Low, underdeveloped Low to middle, 

developing

Higher, developed 

early

High, 

developed

People’s health needs Low Moderate to high High High

Government PHC policy and universal coverage Yes Abandoned Resumed Yes

PHC development and health care delivery

 Universal access Low level Abandoned Resumed Yes?

 PCP training level and workforce Low, barefoot doctors Low and disbanded Low to middle Improving?

 Facilities and technologies Simple Simple Improved Standardizing?

 Appropriate Yes No Low level Yes?

 Responsive Not adequate No Low level Yes?

Health outcome Better Poor Poor or fair Better?

PCP, primary care provider.
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•	 Low income for these “doctors,” with many of them 

having to have a second job or farm to support their 

families. Consequently these “community doctors” 

and “village doctors” tend to have low social status or 

 prestige [8].

•	 Refusal of patients to seek care from community health 

centers or township hospitals as they do not trust the 

knowledge or skills of such “doctors” [7, 29].

•	 Domination of China’s health care over decades by so-

called advanced care – that is, hospital-based specialty 

care and high-tech services with a commercialized fee-

for-service charging system, leading to escalating costs 

(most are paid out of pocket) and poor health outcome, 

despite the fact that almost all hospitals in China are 

public institutions [7, 31, 32].

•	 High concentration of health care funding, medical 

facilities, and medical-school–trained physicians 

in large cities and in tertiary hospitals that provide 

fragmented specialty care, but much of which is 

directed toward primary care issues and is driven by 

profit [7, 32].

•	 Unwillingness of medical-school–trained physicians 

to serve in urban communities or in the countryside 

because of the fear of becoming a “community doc-

tor” or a “village doctor.” Many medical students either 

switched from general practitioner (GP) training to other 

specialties, or switched jobs from being a GP to other 

specialties after graduation [6, 33].

•	 Resistance even today from medical schools and tertiary 

hospitals to set up a GP/family medicine (FM) depart-

ment to train GPs/family physicians (FPs), as they 

regarded this specialty as meritless and harmful to their 

prestige [34].

•	 Overflow of patients into tertiary hospitals for “advanced 

care,” with burned-out specialty providers who see hun-

dreds of patients every day in 3–5-min sessions each, 

although community health centers and township hospi-

tals are often empty [35].

•	 Scarcity in primary care research, with no available 

funding mechanism [1].

•	 Rising health care inequity, with China ranked 184 out 

of 191 countries by the WHO in the 1990s [36].

The Chinese government has gradually recognized these prob-

lems and challenges, and has been responding to them since the 

1990s in small-scale experiments without significant success 

until an overhaul reform program was launched in 2009 [4].

Current challenges and strategies in China’s PHC 

development

PHC has been adopted as the core of health care systems in 

most modern countries today. After studying the valuable 

experiences and lessons of health care abroad, and of the his-

tory of the past half century, the Chinese government in 

2009 unveiled ambitious health care reforms to build a PHC-

centered health care system [4], and a strategy for the devel-

opment of China’s primary care specialty – GP system [37]. 

Since then, China has achieved significant short-term progress 

in universal care coverage, primary care infrastructure, and the 

development of a GP/FM specialty. Noticeable in these gov-

ernment policies are accurate concepts of “basic health care 

service” ( ), and “basic health care system” 

( ) that replace the outdated concept of 

“entry-level health care” ( ). At the same time, 

the official English version of the policy documents did not 

use “primary health care” (PHC) at all, presumably trying to 

avoid confusion again of PHC as “entry-level health care.” As 

the values, principles, and elements of China’s “basic health 

care services (systems)” fully align with the comprehensive 

PHC concept, the term “primary health care” (PHC) should 

be reintroduced with a new accurate Chinese translation as 

 or , 

meaning “basic and essential health care,” which would con-

form with use by the international health community. This 

potential concept change, however, has been very subtle, 

and so far there has been no academic or public discussion 

to dispel previous misunderstandings. The outdated concept 

of “entry-level health care” ( ) for PHC is still 

widely used in the health care field and in academic publica-

tions. Chinese health officials and health care professionals in 

the field have to proactively overcome the ingrained misunder-

standing. It will take much longer for the general population 

to understand the PHC concept, to value the PHC service, and 

to respect GPs/FPs. The WHO, UNICEF, and other interna-

tional organizations are also obligated to correct their Chinese 
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translation of the PHC concept to its true meaning – for example, 

. 

The mistranslation of “primary health care” (PHC) as “entry- 

level health care” ( ) should be officially 

abandoned.

Rectifying the misconception of PHC and developing a 

robust PHC system in China involves addressing many aspects 

of the system. China’s health care reform faces multiple daunt-

ing challenges. With the strategic reform plans [4, 37] in place, 

the greatest challenge at this stage is how to establish a robust 

GP/FM training system to produce the largest high-quality PHC 

workforce in the world. To build a reputable PHC workforce, 

high-quality training and appropriate compensation are necessi-

ties. The current GP/FM postgraduate residency training curric-

ulum is flawed and requires major revisions for better results [6, 

38]. It should be recognized that a major portion of PHC spend-

ing is consumed by PHC workforce compensation. Much more 

energy should be spent on building prestige for the PHC work-

force, and on promoting their social status and income, as pro-

fessional workforce building is much harder to accomplish than 

the physical infrastructure in PHC reform. The current “Special 

Post Stipend” pilot program with a modest increase in compen-

sation has been experimenting in four provinces (Anhui, Hunan, 

Sichuan, and Yunnan), in which the GP awardees (qualified 

through recommendation and formal examination) will work in 

designated rural township hospitals for 4 years and receive an 

annual stipend of about RMB 60,000 per year (cost shared by 

central and province governments) [39]. This is a very prom-

ising start and should be expanded nationwide and formalized 

into standard compensation packages. When China’s PHC sys-

tem can offer job prospects with high prestige and comparable 

compensation for the GP/FP in line with that of specialties, then 

China will have true momentum for PHC development.

For various reasons medical professionalism has not been 

well developed in China. Doctor of medicine is a defined and 

prestigious professional title in any other country. However, it 

is not so clearly defined or respected in China. Today 87.1% 

of the PCP workforce in rural China and 57.2% in urban 

China consists of mid-level/low-level personnel [40], and all 

of them are called “doctors.” They work in urban community 

health centers, and rural township hospitals and villages. The 

Ministry of Personnel introduced a licensing examination 

system in 1999, but the title of “doctor” is still misused today. 

This is one of the major reasons why many patients in the 

countryside travel long distances to see specialty doctors in the 

large tertiary hospitals, despite the great pressure such travel 

imposes on their finances and time [29, 31]. China’s rapid and 

profound health care policy changes as well as rapid social and 

economic dynamics also contributed to the underdevelopment 

of medical professionalism [41]. The norms and standards of 

medical professionalism must be cultivated and established for 

robust health care workforce development in China. However, 

the development of medical professionalism is a long process 

and involves many aspects of the whole society. First, a series 

of government policy reforms should be in place. Physician/

doctor titles should be restricted to those who have bachelor/

master/doctor of medicine degrees (under current China’s cir-

cumstance, for the future perhaps only for doctor of medicine) 

through medical school and residency training. Mid-level pro-

viders are indispensible health care team members. However, 

they should be accurately addressed by their titles as physician 

assistant ( ), nurse practitioner ( ), and mid-

wife ( ), and should not be called a doctor or an assis-

tant doctor ( ). The use of the term “doctor” should 

be reserved strictly for physicians with a doctor of medicine 

degree. The policy of promotion of lower-level/middle-level 

providers to physician-level providers through clinic practice 

experience and examination should be reconsidered as well. 

The physician title should be obtained solely through a for-

mal medical school and residency training with achievement 

of bachelor/master/doctor of medicine degrees. Reform of the 

compensation mechanism for health care providers, in general, 

and for PCPs, in particular, up to local specialty levels should 

be in place as part of the effort to promote prestige and respect 

for health providers, especially for PHC providers. Second, 

professionalism education and nurturing should be set as the 

primary goal throughout medical training courses in medical 

schools and residency programs, with a balance of social ser-

vice value and personal economic gain. Finally, social profes-

sionalism nurturing and civil society building is not limited to 

the health care field but applies to all other sectors of society 

in general, and it takes generations to achieve.

Another urgent priority is to improve the primary care 

delivery system by reforming and strengthening primary care 
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centers, and by reforming profit-driven public hospitals into 

true public interest – oriented institutions, aligned with the 

PHC concept. China’s primary care infrastructure (urban com-

munity centers, rural township hospitals) has been revamped 

and modernized in recent years through unprecedented efforts 

by the central government. The government has also com-

mitted, through a long-term financial program, to support the 

daily operations of all primary care centers. However, most 

of these centers have fair or poor performance, and cannot 

provide high-quality care, as they still operate under an old 

model with outdated policies, lack of high-quality physicians, 

and lack of modern management mechanisms. New policies 

and management models in line with PHC goals are urgently 

needed in areas including human resources, people-centered 

care models, health IT, medical technologies, and financing. 

Reformed primary care centers in China should put people 

first and provide care that is guided by the core elements of 

PHC: universal access, comprehensive and integrated care, 

first contact and continuity care, family- and community-

based service, and prevention promotion. With these princi-

ples and elements in mind, a primary care model specific for 

China has been proposed, called the “people-centered health 

home” (PCHH) [42]. The PCHH model promotes physician-

led team care with full coordination and integration of pri-

mary care with secondary care and tertiary care. The PCHH 

expands the concept of the “patient-centered medical home” 

or “primary care medical home,” which focuses on care for 

ill patients [43]. The PCHH model promotes preventive inter-

vention, integrates traditional Chinese medicine, and empow-

ers all people – ill or healthy – with education and personal 

responsibility. There are many successful models in developed 

countries available for China to study, and some current pilot 

programs in China also appear promising.

Finally, China must contain the resurgence of a trend toward 

privatization in the current health care reform and minimize 

the profit motive in health care delivery systems. There are 

always two major counterforces within the health care field: 

private commercialization based on a profit-making motive, 

and public social justice based on national interests. The global 

health experience and China’s historical health evolution have 

unequivocally proven that health care delivery should not be 

a profit-driven business, but should be a PHC-centered social 

good [1, 32]. This conviction was the essence of the Chinese 

government’s 2009 landmark health reform program [4]. After 

a few years, however, a rising trend today has emerged that 

calls for private not-for-profit and for-profit capital investment 

in the health care sector. Many of these private companies, 

however, are simply masking their for-profit motives [9, 32]. 

If China is not able to regulate and contain this privatization 

trend, it will likely make the similar mistake as it did 35 years 

ago, and will create another major impediment to its PHC-

centered health care reform.

China has a unique opportunity today to develop an effec-

tive and efficient PHC-centered health system. At this stage, 

the full implementation of comprehensive PHC is key for the 

success of China’s new health care system. Health care work-

force building is critical to PHC reform. In a favorable envi-

ronment, more medical students will naturally be attracted to 

PHC and choose to be a GP/FP as their career path, and medi-

cal schools and hospitals will be more proactive in developing 

GP/FM residency programs to meet the large demand for GPs/

FPs. Patients will respect GPs/FPs and actively seek care from 

local health centers. It is only then that China’s health system 

will meet the health needs of China’s people.

The preliminary stage reports of this research were pub-

lished in 2014 [10, 44].
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